TOWN OF JUPITER INLET COLONY
Special Organizational Meeting Minutes
Town Administration Building
March 29, 2018, 7:00 P.M.

1. The meeting was called to order by Mayor Comerford at 7:05 p.m. The Pledge of Allegiance and roll call were administered.

Roll call for the record:
Mayor Daniel Comerford                  Town Administrator John Pruitt
Vice-Mayor Milton J. Block               Town Attorney Bill Doney
Commissioner Jerome Legerton
Commissioner Saeed A. Khan
Commissioner Richard Busto

Others in attendance: 14 members of the community.

2. Mayor Comerford gave opening remarks. The Mayor congratulated the elected Commissioners.

3. Public Comments: None

4. Oaths of Office for Commission Groups 2 and 4 were administered by Town Administrator John Pruitt.

   Group 2 – Commissioner Milton J. Block
   Group 4 – Commissioner Saeed A. Khan

5. Vote: JIC Resolution No. 2018 – 03, Appointing the Vice-Mayor of the Town of Jupiter Inlet Colony as Commissioner Milton J. Block.

   Discussion: None
   MOTION: Commissioner Legerton motioned to nominate Commissioner Milton J. Block
   SECOND: Commissioner Busto
   VOTE: Unanimous
       Motion carries

6. Commissioner Legerton motioned to adjourn the meeting.

   SECOND: Vice-Mayor Block
   VOTE: Unanimous

   The meeting was adjourned at 7:07 p.m.

Approved by: